PTL Meeting Minutes:
Thursday, October 12th
Meeting begins: 6:32pm
Meeting ends: 7:50pm
Agenda:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Book Fair final update
Choosing PTL fundraisers
Fall Party details
Vote on new PTL Officer positions

Old Business:
Book Fair was a success. Total Fair sales were $3,152.07. We made
$1,583.30 (taken in Scholastic Dollars – only to be spent at Scholastic on
books) from the Book Fair. Book Fair Chairperson (Andrea Wallner) spent
approximately $1,150 of this money on books for the classroom libraries,
and our school library.
New Business:
1. Fundraisers we have decided to do this school year:
- Little Caesars Pizza Kits
- Cupcake Wars
- Selling wreaths/poinsettias for Christmas
- Selling flower flats for Spring
2. We will be implementing 4 events each school year to include a:
- Mother/Son Bowling
- Mother/Daughter Art Event
- Daddy/Daughter Dance (ran by Tammy Schmidt)
- Father/Son Event (ran by Mike Maloziec)

3. Fall Party:
- Party will run from 7pm to 9pm
- We will have a DJ, a bonfire, costume contest, trunk-or-treating
and best trunk contest.
- We will serve donuts and cider as refreshments instead of serving
dinner.
- We are looking into possibly having a wagon ride. Susan Perez
has a wagon we can use. Gabby Williams is looking into
borrowing a tractor to pull the wagon, and use of the field behind
the school for the wagon ride.
- We are sending out a flyer to all HG families with a slip to be
returned to school with the count of families and family members
that will be attending the Fall Party. Carrie Maloziec is working on
this flyer for us.
- We are going to contact Kroger and local orchards to see if we can
get donuts and cider donated for the party. Andrea Wallner is
working on donation letter. We would like to have 7 dozen donuts
and 10 gallons of cider.
- We suggested having about 200 pieces of candy for the trunk-ortreat for those participating.
4. New PTL Officers are:
President: Tammy Schmidt
Vice President: Gabby Williams
Program Chair: Darla Witgen
Secretary/Treasurer: Andrea Wallner
Public Relations: Jenny Wood
5. Next PTL Meeting will be Thursday, November 16th at 3:30pm.

Childcare will be provided at this meeting free of charge to
attendees. We are going to try meeting after school to see if this
time works best for more people. We discussed rotating after school
and evening meetings to help include all parents.

In Attendance:
Staff:
Pastor Cullen
Lois Krohe
Dreama McQuiston
Levonne Hilken
Parents:
Monica Hammons
Carrie Maloziec
Mike Maloziec (BCDS Chairperson)
Susan Perez
Tammy Schmidt (PTL President)
Andrea Wallner (Secretary/Treasurer)
Errin Wells
Gabby Williams (Vice President)
Darla Witgen (Program Chair)
Jenny Wood (Public Relations)

